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QUESTIONS

I) Form the questions (16 pts):    
II) (she/ go/ to school/ since when?)
III) (Steve/ visit his granny/ last week?)
IV) (why/ Sarah/ scream/ now?) 
V) (what/ Ken/ tell you/ yesterday evening?)
VI) (whom/ you/ call/ now?)
VII) (who/ forget/ their homework? -Present Perfect)
VIII) (how/ they/ will get there?)
IX) (he/ tell her/ that/ he love her? -Past Simple)

-score: ____/16

NEGATION (Verneinung)

II) Negate the following sentences (30 pts):  
III) Pete lived in New York.
IV) Sandra is very nice.
V) Steve can write very fast.
VI) Gregory arrived in time.
VII) Carina has come from Italy.
VIII) The baby was born last night.
IX) I will sing a song for you.
X) I think she loves him.
XI) I could see the sun through the window.
XII) Nina is going to fly to London.
XIII) Ken has been to Rome.
XIV) You must write it down (modal verb!)
XV) The baby is sleeping!
XVI) I like her a lot.
XVII) In Mexico, people speak English.

III) Ask the questions and find a negative answer: (28 pts -   2x 14 pts  )  
Example: (Pete/ already/ arrive?) 

Has Pete already arrived? - No, he hasn’t arrived yet.
1) (Steve/ visit you/ tomorrow?) 
2) (Lisa/ watch the film/ yesterday?) 
3) (You/ know/ the new song by Eminem?)
4) (You/ forget/ your homework? - Present Perfect)
5) (You/ wait/ for me/ long? - Present Perfect)
6) (They/ going to sing/ a song for us?)
7) (The baby/ sleep?)

-score: ___/58
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PASSIVE 

IV) Put the following sentences into the passive (20 pts):  
V) Steve writes a letter.
VI) They arrested the burglars.
VII) Somebody is throwing stones from the bridge.
VIII) Tomorrow he will give me the money.
IX) She has baked a cake.
X) Julia had never seen the man before.
XI) Ruth is going to sing a song.
XII) Ben played his role very well.
XIII) We are studying English.
XIV) They have stolen the expensive jewelry.

-score: ___/20

MODAL VERBS

REMEMBER:   can >> be able to//    may >> be allowed to//    must >> have to

V) Put the sentences into the PAST TENSE, using a modal verb: (6 pts)  
VI) Susie may not go to the party.
VII) Peter must learn English.
VIII) Can you come to the party?

VI) Write a sentence with the words below in the given tense: (8 pts)  
VII) (I/ can not/ believe it) - Past Simple
VIII) (Chrissie/ may/ never/ go to parties) - Present Perfect
IX) (I/ must/ visit my grandparents tomorrow) - ‘will’ Future
X) (She/ can/ sing very well) - Present Simple

-score: ___/14

PAST PERFECT

VII) Complete the sentences, using the Past Perfect   (had + past participle)   (10 pts):  
VIII) When we arrived, the party (already begin) __________________________.
IX) Peter was shocked. Somebody (steal his car) _____________________________.
X) Before J.Lo started singing, she (be an office assistant) ____________________________.
XI) Ken was horrified! His girlfriend (be dating his best friend) 

___________________________.
XII) Pam knew that he was the thief. She (see him in the shop) 

____________________________. 

-score: ___/10
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TENSES

VIII) Fill in the words from the box in the correct tense (14 pts)  

-phone-   -visit-   -watch-   -go-   -come-   -cry-   -break in-   -give-
-read-   -pick up-   -look-   -wait-   -be-   -listen-

1) Eminem _________ a concert last week in New York.
2) Oh no! The baby __________________ again!
3) While Sandy _________________ to the radio, her brother _______________ TV.
4) The girl __________ very beautiful.
5) Mary ____________________ in the rain for him for three hours. She is really angry.
6) The weather ___________________ warm tomorrow.
7) I think I ________________ this book before.
8) When they came back home, somebody _____________________ through the window.
9) Next holidays ___________________ my aunt in San Francisco.
10) First Lisa ___________ her mother. Then she ___________ shopping. After that the 

woman _______________ her daughter from the kindergarten, and finally they 
__________ home again. 

-score: ___/14

ADVERB OR ADJECTIVE

IX) Fill in the correct word in English (17 pts)  
X) Sarah Connor sings (gut) ______________. She has a (schön) _______________ voice 

and her songs are (gut) ____________.
XI) Linda looked (verärgert) ______________ at her parents because they didn’t let her go to 

the party. They said that Linda isn’t allowed to stay out so (spät) ___________.
XII) The criminals drive very (schnell) ________________. It is (schwer) _______________ 

to follow them. The police can (kaum) _________________ catch the persons who 
drive the (schnell) _______________ car.

XIII) (Langsam) ________________ he went over to the girl and asked (nervös) 
____________: ‘Do you want to go in a (schön) ___________________ restaurant 
with me?’

XIV) They were playing the music (laut) _______________. That made the neighbors 
(verärgert) ______________.

XV) When I looked at the woman (genau) ______________________ I found out that she 
looked (extrem/ traurig) _______________  ______________.

-score:   ___/ 17  

-total score: _____/150

(_____ %)   -mark: [     ]
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